Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Takayasu arteritis (TA) is inflammatory vasculitis of unknown origin involving large vessels and its major branches, most frequently in young women.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It occurs more commonly in Japan, China, India, and Southeast Asia; the disease is also prevalent in Mexico.\[[@ref1]\] Vascular insufficiency from stenosis, occlusion, or aneurysm is the common mode of presentation. These are arm claudication, absent pulse, carotid bruit, hypertension, asymmetric arm blood pressure, carotidynia, lightheadedness, stroke, and aortic regurgitation.\[[@ref1]\] Constitutional symptoms like fever, malaise, weight loss, and night sweats are also commonly present.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] Cutaneous manifestations develop less than 10% of patients of TA.\[[@ref1]\] Erythema nodosum is most common. Livedo reticularis, ulceration, and purpura are very rare. Digital gangrene is also very rare, only one case reported worldwide till date.\[[@ref4]\] Our patient who is suffering from Takayasu\'s arteritis according to American College of Rheumatology Criteria has digital gangrene of both hands, a rare manifestation of TA.

Case Presentation {#sec1-2}
=================

A 26-year-old female patient came to our hospital with history of pain and black discoloration of index and little fingers of right hand for last 1 month with history of intermittent claudication of right arm for which she had difficulty in doing her household work. Patient was not a known diabetic or hypertensive. There was no history of fever, joint pain, oral ulcer, photosensitive rashes, Raynaud\'s phenomenon, chest pain, palpitation, trauma, pain abdomen, pedal swelling, headache, visual abnormalities, chronic drug intake, or addiction. Past and family history was noncontributory. Patient was unmarried.

On examination, pulse rate was 88 beats/min, regular with brachial and radial pulse on right side found to be feeble compared to left side. Lower limb peripheral pulses were normal and equally palpable both side. Blood pressure was 94/68 mmHg in the right arm, 124/78 mmHg on left arm, and 138/84 and 144/80 mmHg in right and left leg, respectively. There was a bruit audible over infraclavicular region on the right side without any renal or abdominal bruit. Local examination of left hand showed, there was a dry gangrene with a clear cut line of demarcation between normal and gangrenous tissue \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Other systemic examination was absolutely normal.

![Dry gangrene of left little and ring finger of left hand](NAJMS-7-70-g001){#F1}

Further investigational workup revealed patient\'s hemoglobin was 10.4 g/dL, total leukocyte count of 8,600/mm^3^ with normal differential count and platelet count. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 104 mm/h withhigh sensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP) was 8 mg/L. Patient had fasting and postprandial blood glucose of 98 and 116 mg/dL, respectively. Liver, renal function, and coagulation profile were normal with lipid profile study showed total cholesterol of 98 mg/dL, triglyceride of 123 mg/dL, and low density lipoprotein (LDL) of 45 mg/dL. Antinuclear antibody (ANA), perinuclear antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (p-ANCA), cytoplasmic antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (c-ANCA), anti-β2 GP1antibody, anticardiolipin antibody, lupus anticoagulant, hepatitis B surface antigen, hepatitis C virus, and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) status were negative. Cardiac evaluation with electrocardiogram and two-dimesnional (2D) echocardiography was absolutely normal. Carotid Doppler study showed narrowing of lumen of bilateral internal carotid artery with normal carotid intima-media thickness (CIMT) without any evidence of plaque.

Invasive peripheral conventional angiography revealed stenosis in the left subclavian artery proximal to the origin of the vertebral artery and right common carotid artery \[Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. According to angiographic classification, patient had type I TA. Bilateral renal, common iliac artery showed normal pattern \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Digital subtraction peripheral angiography showing normal bilateral common iliac artery. (b) Digital subtraction peripheral angiography showing normal bilateral renal artery. (c) Digital subtraction peripheral angiography showing total occlusion of right subclavian artery.(d) Digital subtraction peripheral angiography showing narrowing of left subclavian artery. (e) Digital subtraction peripheral angiography showing narrowing of right common carotid artery and normal vertebral artery](NAJMS-7-70-g002){#F2}

Patient was put on prednisolone 1mg/kg body weight and wound debridement done under surgical department. Patient discharged thereafter, and put on follow-up in outpatient door. Patient showed dramatic improvement in symptoms in late visit.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The common causes of digital gangrene are atherosclerosis; connective tissue diseases like systemic lupus erythematosus and scleroderma; antiphospholipid antibody syndrome; small to medium vessel vasculitis like polyarteritis nodosa (28-58%), microscopic angitis (15-20%), granulomatosis with polyangitis (30-40%), and Buerger\'s disease.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Dislodgement of vegetations in case of infective endocarditis and mural thrombus during episodes of atrial fibrillation or otherarrhythmiasare also responsible.\[[@ref7]\]

For diagnosis of TA, a criterion was formed by American College of Rheumatology \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The diagnosis is made when three out of six points are present. The sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis TA are 91 and 98%, respectively.\[[@ref8]\] Our patient met all points of the criteria.

###### 

American College of Rheumatology criteria for diagnosing Takayasu\'s arteritis

![](NAJMS-7-70-g003)

The patient had gangrene involving digits of the left hand. Digital gangrene in a patient of TA is very rare manifestation. Till now, few cases of digital gangrene involving lower limbs and only one case of digital gangrene involving hand were reported worldwide in TA.\[[@ref4]\]

Patient is nonsmoker and nondiabetic. There was no history of Raynaud\'s phenomenon, rash, arthritis, oral ulceration, and hemoptysis. There was no evidence of sepsis. Serum ANA, p-ANCA, and c-ANCA were negative. Lipid profile and CIMT were normal. Prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time were normal. Antiphospholipids antibody syndrome was excluded as anticardiolipin antibody, lupus anticoagulant, and beta-2 glycoprotein-I antibody assay were negative. Echocardiography did not show any vegetation or left atrial clot.

The diagnosis was confirmed by angiography. It could notdifferentiate between active and inactive lesion. There are six types according to angiographic classification \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref9]\] Our patient had type I TA.

###### 

Angiographic classification of Takayasu\'s arteritis
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Digital gangrene in upper limb is very uncommon as there is abundance of collaterals and rarity of atherosclerosis. So, this patient who was suffering from TA with digital gangrene is a very rare manifestation. One should always consider TA as a differential diagnosis of digital gangrene.
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